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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The management of the Labor
Day celebration deserves great
credit for theexcellent order which
prevailed during tho day The
absence of intoxicants from the
Kapiolani Park sports and from the
ball waB a wise move in the right
direotion

The cheek of the haoles who enter
a private residence wbem a birthday
is being celebrated without invita-

tion and simply urged on by ugar
curionitp ia beyond the understand-
ing

¬

of gentlemen and IhUhb At
Washington Place yesterday Feveral
Btrangera tried to take snap shots nt
the party attending the Royal hreak
fast and they bad to be stopped by
attendants of the Queen Attempts
were made several times by strangers
to pluck a few O feathers from tho
royal kahilis only as a sovorir you
hnow and it is wonder if no cala ¬

bashes fan etc are mining today
If some of our well mannered and
well dressed Hawaiiaua attended a
haole breakfast and as a souvenir
only you know picked up a few
silver spoons and saltcellar there
would be a howl for the police and
a cry of Btop thief and the yellow
journals would bubble over with
indignation against the thieving pro-

pensities
¬

of the natives And yet
these few Oo feathers from a
Royal kahili are worth in money
value more thandczeus of spoons
simply because tbey could not be
replaced What kind of strangn
cattle is it any way to which tho
gates of the royal lad a mansion
is hospitably oppned

An Obliging Ohinnman

There is n liatchelor hall some ¬

where in Honolulu where six gay
young men live together They
hare a jewel of a Chinese pervant
who is always solicitous of their
welfare and awfully obllsiog The
other dy the sixtelte had been in-

vited
¬

out to dinner The five accept-
ed

¬

the invitation while No 6 had to
decline owing lo business at the
oflice At breakfast next morning
Ah Smat the jewel looked very
hard at the heads of Lie matters
nnd when aslwl what the deune the
matter was with him he produced a
hairpin nud ssiil Oh I only tly
to see who use hiilpiu Of course
they laughed and No 0 faethuMy
remarked while running his fligers
through his shoit curl thit he

tily used gold hairpins Vy
well said the imperturbable Ah
Smat producing a gold hairpin I
got another The labeu was
worthy of Yardleid master pencil
for a cartoon

To tho Ualdluftded linn

Bitig the pianol Whine th dun I

Lt thu phonograph with ita wilchst
rum in shriek

And hnnnnor nn your tympanum all
it will endure

For the fourteenth tinn thi neok
Thro ha notnn n lunky streak
And the patient dear old baldhead

has gone another cure

Let us hope tho news Is true this
time nnd that emilitx Certainty is

prepared to say next to tho
patient persevering bald healed
man is ready to apply tho now oure
to h Tev r d occiput and send him
ou hi wny rejoicing wih new
fuzz sprouting like Joks famous
bean stalk Here is tho way a Lon ¬

don paper chronicles tho gltd
tidings

The use of gas to make the 1 air
grow is one of tho latent medical
discoveries The gas emplovnd is
oxygen A large cap CtB tightly
round the head and is supplied with
oxygen from a ba which is slung
ov T the patients shoulder It is

worn for a few hours every day and
even in cases of absolute baldness is

said to produce a more or less
luxuriant crop of hair The dis
covery waB made attheOxvgen Hos-

pital
¬

Pitzroy Square an institution
of which the Princess Louise is
patron Tho gas is used for the
cure of quite a number of diseases
A woman was undergoing the oxy ¬

gen cure for skn dieeasp and one of
her arms bad for many days been
placed in a light air light box Oiled
with the ga It was soon noticed
that part of the arm that was un
affeoted by the disease the growth
of the hair was much simulated
and this naturally suggested cxygen
as a oure for baldness The first
experiment was made upon a woman
who bad completely lo t her bair
atid it was found that after a few
weeks treatment there was quite a
strong growth

1 he new oxygen cute also promises
joy to those suffering from other
complaints but just what complaints
and just how much joy will not be
definitely known till the exhaustive
experimenting now going on is com
pleted It is sufficient to know that
the new usefulness of this remedy
fell first to the lot of the long suffer-

ing
¬

baldhead and tn him alone be-

longs
¬

the satisfaction of winning
the capital prize in this panacea
Hereafter he can confidently pre-

serve
¬

his sensitive feelings regard-
ing

¬

the scant condition of his
cranium save his money that here-

tofore
¬

has been so recklessly squand-
ered

¬

in vainly seeking for a cure
and go through life with an oxygen
bag ou one shoulder and a chip on
the other knowing full well he is

the equal of any frowsy headed
Apollo even if he hails from the
obamp hairy man platform of a

freak museum Tonn Talk

The Queed Birthday

Washington Placo was in State
yesterday when Quieu Liliuokalahi
received her people and h r many
friends who preKonted their felicita
tions to Her Mjesty on her natal
dav

It reminded us of the days gone
bye and man felt a pang when
thinking of what could hve been
A large party was entertanod at
breakfast the guests b iug mnhtly
prominent Htwaiiaits and haol
affiliated who the Hivaiians At
noon a reception was held at which
a large number of people aliunde
In the afternoon a luau was KV n

which was attended by niany tlhu
als and prouiinmt citizen and the
festivities closed with singing and
dauoing Several of the labor or ¬

ganizations presented their respects
in a body as did the two companies
of the N H G which had been in
apeoted by Governor Dole and Gen
eral Breekouridtje iu a body It
is many years tiuco the Q ipenc
birthday has been spent iu tnch an

elaborate and merry manner Ys
terdays celebration foemed to
mean let byegones bo Lytgonef
and peace reign supreme

To Let A furu shed room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McOouuell

The Indej lndem 50 cents
mouth

per

Dolo or Humphreys
From A Bti llCr csomtont if Tho Ito

pibUan J

New Yoik Aug 9 Tho New
York Ma I and Expross oue of the
uiost comer vxtiv of New Yrtk
uewspapr Mi t veiling prints the
follow ig dispttch from Washing ¬

ton
As n result of tho ohargoB 1 ed

agaitit Jude A S Humphreys
Hawaii wlilei rnmre Id I him o
come to Washington to nisw r L

foro the Depirtuie it of Jus ice it
is quite possible that Govern ir Svi
ford B Dole will resiju Or bora
moved by the President

Ju lue Humphrey represents the
strict y American element iu Ha
waiiati IT iir- an element with
which Governor Dole shows no sym
pathy The attack upon Judge
Humphreys was made by the Dole
men and instigated by the Governor
himself Tho Department of Justice
here completely upholds Judge
Humphreys after hearing his side
of the case and the diisatisfaetion
with the administration of Dole is
growing accordingly

The report hero is that within
six months Governor Dole will re
sign under the pressure or be re-

moved
¬

and that M M EUee form-
erly

¬

of California but now a Federal
Judge in Hawaii will be appointed
to succeed him Judge Eitee like
Judge Humphreys represents the
American element and is an anti
Dole mini

Governor Doles latest error was
in twice asking permission to make
a very large boni issue for Hawaii
His request was refused last June
and only yesterday a similar petition
from him was denied by Secretary
of the Interior Hitchoook

E S L

A Hew Appointment
Itaymer Sharp an examiner iu the

appraiser store in the local custom
house has been recommended by
Special Agent Jay O Cummines for
the position of examiner in chief of
the Honolulu Custom House Cum
miags found the unexpected amotiut
of business done at that port had
resulted in tangling up the liquids
tion of entries as no appraiser had
been provided and that an exper-
ienced

¬

chief was required to facili-
tate

¬

business The appointment will
be a promotion in civil service lines
from a Salary of 1600 to S2400 per
annum Chronicle

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you ore anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

TbB Oaliu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephono 81D1 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATHG COMRACTED

FOR

tORL fiKD SOIL FOR SALE

CS7 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monoarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
15001 f

lilfes gi8aeiaiiip Co

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports

I EH HERE IS THE BEST BEER

i I

IIST TOWlsT
OnntdhiR only 3 37 por cent Al

2 h 1 and eo t8Giiiy

225 a Joz Oils

Tn bot drinli ona hot y take do

oihur br nd if you arc looking ior the

bust

iHOFFSOIILAEGER CO LTD
Th Pionr Witift and Lnnor FTou Kine npar BmUip1

rym tnTfifAffrvTirTrjTtLWiKgKfTtyniT-Sf IM u VffVliwjHHUMjKiMwinnirwi I
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Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
Or Rome other lrind of Biscuit or Wafer

1

WATEB I

BEVTS H M I
CHAMPAGNE 1 HIGH TEA
ORANGE SNOW FLAKE

SSberry Mrs gSS trackers
VANILLA PRETZELS
CHOCOLATE J GRAHAM

EDUATOR J l

Elc Etc Elc Etc
w

Just received a fresh shipment of the above at

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

I

tfn 10

WAIKIIU BKAOU Honolulu

0 J SHURW00D

Thtrt i arih atit air and a and eXv
H tth btcakcrt tung giVi lulluly

C
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81 KING BXBKUT
G J VYiiT Minig

Vholale and
BiitaU

IB1

tjtfap LKEJ
FORT STREEET

TELEPHONES

LACES LACES
At the Lace Counter

Valenciennes Ap
plique Swiss Nainsook
and ail over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs andFinest
Quality A big choice at

Fori Street

JLONfir MPm BATHS

llpprlctor

Bifitrepoiltaa Meat

BtfTOEERS
nrvntvcntrvra

Hotel St near Port

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottlea Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE DP

FOB

U flflf LEASEHOLD ON BERE
Viuuu touia rrnet 89 yeara to
run Preeent net Income 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merobont street

I
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